
STATE OF MINNESOTA 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

waIT OF ELECTION. 

!fo the people of the State of Minnesota; to the Seareta.rr of 

St$te of M;Lnnesota; to the oounty auditore of the several 

oontj.tieS of the State of Minnesota; and to a.11 eJ.eation o:f'

fioia..J.a o:f the eleotion diatriote, towns, villagee, boroughs, 

. aities atld QOunties of the State of Mirlnesota, greeting: 

Whel'eas a vaea:noy now e:x:ists in the term of a Uni-
,._ - - ' c- '' - -- ·- ·_ ~ 

ted Sta.tee· Sena tor £tom. Minnesota, ca used by the dee.th of 

the late Senator ICnut.e Nelson; 

Now, therefore, I, J. A. o. P'reus, governor of the 
- ,. ' 

State 'of, M.:t.:nneeo ta, a.eting · by am tuid.er the authority and 

direo:t.iot.t. qontaine<l in the seventeenth amendment to the aon

stitutio~ of the Un~tea. States; atl.d with the arlvioe of the 

. attorney g_e.neral. ot the State o:f Minnesota, hereby issue, 

publish, ant dEiolare this UJF 'writ of election for a speoie.l 
.. 

. " "-,"~- 7 "·''·'. el.$(.rtion t0c" .b.e."'held thr9ughout the .State of Minnesota on 

llop,dey, the l6tli day of July, 1923; and I do p;ereby direct 

tha.t a' spe.oial election shall be held on tha. t cray in order 

thut there .maybe chosen at said election a Senator o:f the 

T.Jni ted Sta tea from the State of '.Minne so ta to fill said va

cH.tilOf ana ~o :represent the ·state o:f Minnesota in the Senate 

o:f the United .$t~.tes until the end o:f the term for which 

.said Senator lf:b.ute Nelson was originally elected, to-wit• 

until :Ma.r4h 4, 1~25 • 

.And. I do ::t'urth.er or~er, declare and direct. that a 

speoial primary eleotio:n. for the nomination o.:f candidates for 



election to said office of United States Senator for said un

expired term of eaid Sena tor Knute Nelson shall be held 

throughout the State of Minnesota on Monday, the 18th day of 

June 1925, in order that candidates ma;v be nominated at said 

primary election for the :pUrJJOse hereinbefore set forth • 

.And I do :further order, direot and prescribe tti.at 

said nomine.tiona and said election of a United States Senator 
-. 

for the une:xpired term of said Sena tor Knute Nels on be held 

ani oondUQted in the manner following, to-wit: 

1. On or before Ma~ 29th, 1923. any person eligi

ble and desirous of having his name p~aoed upon the primary 

ballot as a, eandida;te for United States Senator in congress: 

£:vom this -etate tor ,said 1/llle:x:pirad term o:f said Senator Knute 

· ltelson shall file his affidavit with the secretary of state, 

stat:tng his a.ge a.na. plaoe of resid.enoe, that. he is a quali-
, 

:fie4 voter in th~ State of Minnesota,- the name of his polit-

•-iqal- 11arty, that llJ \iesb:'es to be a. candidate .for the offia:.e 

of Uni t~d, ~ta.tea Senator -in 0.'<:>ngress for said unexpired term -

of SJlid Senator ltn'tl.t'e lh;lson, that he affiliated with said 

party s.t tb.e 1aet gene~al election, and either the. t he did 

not vote theree.t or voted ,for a majority of the candidates 

01: iafd pariy"a.t s'deh el~otion and intends to so vote at the 

n~:x:t ensuing general eleati on. 

2. Upon the receipt of eaah suah affidavit in his 

office ,a;oaompanied by a :fee of one. h.und1:ed dollars ($100.00), 

the aecr,:etary -o:f · state shall file ani reQord. the same. As 

aoon as the time herein al.lowed for filing such affidavi ta 

has e:icpired the secretary of state ahall prepare, pr int a.r.d 

d.elive~ to the county auditors o:E the several oountiera of the 

state an ad~qua.te ntunber of special prinle.ry election ballots 

o<>ntaining _ t.he names and party designations of all sueh can

didates; and Said county auditors sb,a.11 forthwith distribute 



- ----- -------..,.~--,- -~ .,.... ~ - -

and deliver suoh ballots to the propex eleotion offioiala 

throughout their respeoti ve counties and same shall be used 

in said prin1a.l'y eleotion. Aftel' the results of said primary 

election shall have been determined, and in d~a time, the 

seoxetary 0£ ata.te shall likewise prepare and deliver (and 

said oounty auditors shl:l.11 likewise distribute) suitable bal

lot a oontaining the names and party designations of the oandi

da.t.es nominated at said p:t'imaryt which ballots shall be used 

in the final election of a senator to fill said unexpi.red term 

of said. Senato:r.- Knute Nelson. 

3.. The iasuan.oe o'f thie writ of election shall oon ... 

stitute and be deemed official notice to all pe'ltsons throughout 

the Sta.te of Minnesota. of said special elections, both prima:cy 

and tina.l. But let this writ o:f election be publi.ahed. one time 

forthwit.b. in a. legal newapa.pe:11 in the Capital Oi ty of the State 

of Minnesota.;' and the looa.l. authorities a.t their discretion 

ma,y also give such, ful"ther and additional notice as they deem 

dttsita.bl~.. Sample ballot's may be po'sted. or published a single 

tintE( two or tncire days preceding said prima.ryl and likewise 

preceding said :final eleo,tion. 

4. It shall not be necessary to create any new 

,,. _,·,,~-' ~·-'P~eainctih .,a,ppoint .jud.ge$-, or make new regist~ation of voters 

tor the special election hereby called or the Pl"in'lal!y there-

. for,· but wherever registration of voters is :requil;ed the 

registration liets for both the last preoedinggeneral eleo

ti<>n a,nd all subsequent oi ty and primal'y elections ma.y be 

used; the precincts shall be tbe same as at the last p1:eoed

ing gene,ral or oity eleotion or primary election (as the oase 

mat be}; the hours of opening and closing the polls shall be 

the same; the polling pla.oee shall be the same or aa near as 

ma.1 be; and the judges of election at th~ last general or oity 

election o:r p:r.-imary eleotion (as the oase may be) in any, 

p:i:eoinot shall serve as judges of election for the special 

I -3-



election hereby called and the prim&l'y therefor i and vaoanoies 

of ;judges rnay be filled in the same manner as in the case of 

general eleotions and suoh judges shall have the right to take 

from the oity clerk ol! other legal custodian and use at the 

special election he:i:eby called. a:nd the ·pri1nary therefor, the 

l."egisters us.ed at said last general election and subsequent 

city and primal!y elections, any names thereon being subjeot 

to challenge as at ~ gene:eal election. If any person whose 

name does not appear on said registers shall ask to vote at 

said prima.ry election, his name shall be entered upon such 

registe:i:a upon taking suoh oa.th 1 answering suoh questions 

and ocnnplying, 1.vi.th such other provisions o:f the existing laws 

as ;requited £or :tegiatration .. 

5.. Except a,s othe:r:wise provided tn this writ, the 

J>!!OVi'aiona of :the la\Vs of the State of Minnesota made and pro

vided fo~ election at apeoial elections 0£ rep re sen ta.ti ves in 

ao:0.g;ress to fil_l~.une~i:red text.as and vacancies sha1lt as far 

as p,ra.ottoable 1 gpve:r:n and qont:x?ol a-a.id final election of a 
'. ·- •.• - - -· - ' ' J. 

senator. in oong:cee$ from this state for the unexpired term of 

said s,na.tor Knute Nelson. E~oept as last above specified ox 

e..laewhere provided in this w:rit, the genetal primary tm.d elec

tion laws app1ios.ble. to" the :regular nor.a.:tnation and election of 
- . ' . 

ata.te ot':f'ic,ers shall control, if praotioa.'ble; but the time 

. apeoified.-by titatute· !oi any pattioula1; purpose- may be shoI''lien ... 

ed. All <ieta.ils not herein provided for: shall be governed and 

oe.l'.iliied out a.s directed by tb.e secretary of state. 

s. As aoon as may be after said special primary and 

final eler.,tions1 respeotively, the vot"es. ca.st the:1;eat shall be 

oa:nva..as~d, by the ata.te canvas.sing boa.rd (whioh shall 'be ncUned 

and. convened by the seo:itetary of state) in the same nianne:r a.s 

the votes for state off'ioers at a l'egular prima.r:y and. general 

eleotion. The candidate fox senator in congress reoei ving the 

' greate·r nutribe::r of votes cast at said final election shall be 



- ------:-- ---, .....-----,- -~ ..... 

declared to 'be elected.; and a, certificate to that effect 

shall be delivered forthwith by the seoretary of state to 

said candidate so eleoted. 

To this end and as authority and direction therefor 

have you then and there this writ. 

Wi tneaa my hand as the governor of the State of 

Minnesota. thi.s 17th cl.a.y of May, 1923, and the great seal of 

the State o:f Minnesota. 

By the governort 
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